As part of a study to investigate the fatigue behavior of the intermetallic compound NiAl near its monotonic brittle-to-ductile transition temperature (BDTT), prealloyed stoichiometric NiAl powders were hot extruded and fabricated into tensile and fatigue specimens. From the monotonic tests conducted at a nominal strain rate of lo4 sect, the BDTT was found to be approximately 650 K. Low cycle fatigue (LCF) tests were performed at 600, 675, and 700 K at plastic strain ranges of 0.005 and 0.01. The percentage of intergranular failure decreased in the fracture morphology of both the monotonic and fatigue tests. For all temperatures and strain ranges in this study, rapid hardening was observed for up-to 15 cycles, after which the peak stress increased only slightly for the remainder of the life. As test temperature was increased or strain range decreased, both the initial hardening rate and relative saturation stress decreased. Additionally, slip traces were observed on the gage surfaces of all LCF specimens. In fatigue specimens, secondary cracks were found in the gage section near the eventual fracture site. Transgranular surface cracks apparently resulted from slip intrusions/extrusions. Intergranular surface cracks were seen that could result from planar slip pile-ups at grain boundaries, however other mechanisms have not been ruled out. No significant improvement in life at a strain range of 0.005 was observed when the test temperature was increased from 600 to 700 K, a change which corresponds to an increase in monotonic tensile ductility from 2 to 18%. Apparently, a cyclic brittle-to-ductile transition did not occur in this temperature range. If thermally activated deformation affects fatigue lives as it does monotonic ductility, the cyclic transition temperature is higher than the monotonic BDTT. More work is necessary to precisely identify the deformation mechanisms that operate in low cycle fatigue of NiAl.
Introduction
NiAl is under intense investigation as a potential alternative to conventional superalloys due to its excellent oxidation resistance, low density, and high melting temperature. Despite these advantages, NiAl exhibits poor high-temperature strength and low ambienttemperature ductility and fracture toughness. In polycrystalline form, and in most single crystal orientations, NiAl deformation occurs on { llO} planes along < 001 > directions. Motion of < 001 > dislocations provides only three of the five slip systems necessary for generalized plasticity [l] . The resulting strain incompatibility at grain boundaries results in intergranular cracking at temperatures below the brittle-to-ductile transition temperature (BDTT) after as little as 2% plastic strain [2] . When NiAl is deformed in compression at temperatures below the BDTT, macroscopic deformation can be obtained because there is little driving force for crack propagation. However, when tested in tension, the presence of the grain boundary cracks, combined with the poor fracture toughness of NiAl below the BDTT, provides a strong crack driving force and leads to intergranular failure at very low levels of tensile plastic strain. Improvements in alloy cleanliness and processing control have resulted in numerous reports of room temperature tensile ductilities of l-2% [3-51. Above about 600 K, tensile ductility increases markedly and the percentage of transgranular fracture increases [6] . Several studies [1,2,6-lo] have suggested that thermally activated deformation processes, possibly dislocation climb, provide the additional deformation mechanisms necessary to eliminate grain boundary cracking and result in the sharp transition from brittle to ductile behavior.
Although many investigations have explored monotonic deformation of NiAl, very few fatigue studies have been reported.
Hartfield-Wtinsch [ 11,121 performed room temperature cyclic deformation on Ni,&l,,Fe,, (which, like NiAl, deforms along < 001 > slip directions) at plastic strain ranges between 0.0004 and 0.01 and total strain rates between 3.4~10~' and lOA set-'. The Ni,&l,,Fe,, fractured in a predominately transgranular manner, experienced cyclic softening followed by hardening, and displayed little or no asymmetry between tensile and compressive stress amplitudes. Bain et. al. [13] reported on the cyclic behavior of <OOl> single crystal NiAl-0.1% MO at room temperature and 1033 K. Secondary cracks, which coalesced and caused fast fracture, were observed parallel to the loading axis. The 1033 K cyclic lives were longer than Rent? N4 at high total strain ranges due to the larger ductility of NiAl. However at low total strain ranges, the NiAl crystals had shorter lives since the low yield strength of NiAl led to plastic deformation at strain ranges where Rene N4 remained elastic. Lerch and Noebe have performed room temperature [14] and 1000 K [15] cyclic fatigue tests on polycrystalline NiAl at plastic strain ranges between 0.0006 and 0.002 at a total strain rate of 10" set-'. The polycrystalline NiAl work hardened continuously at room temperature and failed in a predominately intergranular fashion. Their room temperature study found that in strain controlled fatigue NiAl had longer lives than other ordered B2 compounds. It is also interesting to note that the lives reported by Bain [13] at 1033 K and Lerch and Noebe [15] at 1000 K were similar. The purpose of the present study was to further investigate basic deformation process in NiAl by conducting plastic strain controlled fatigue tests on stoichiometric NiAl at temperatures near the monotonic BDTT.
Experimental Procedures
A near stoichiometric NiAl billet was prepared by hot extrusion of vacuum atomized, prealloyed powders. The chemistry of the extrusion product is given in Table I . Optical The gage sections were electropolished in a methanol-lo% perchloric acid solution at 205 K prior to testing to eliminate surface flaws that could lead to premature failure. Tensile specimens were tested in a screw-driven test frame at a constant cross-head speed corresponding to a nominal strain rate of lOA set-'. Load versus time data were recorded and converted to true stress and true strain values by assuming constant volume during plastic deformation. Elevated temperature tensile tests were performed at 300, 600, 650, and 700 K using a resistance furnace.
Fully reversed, total strain-rate controlled, low cycle fatigue (LCF) tests were conducted on a computer controlled, servo-hydraulic test frame. LCF tests were run at constant plastic strain ranges of 0.005 and 0.01 at a total strain rate of lOA set-I. Strain measurements were made using a 12.7 mm strain-gage extensometer with alumina blade extensions. Plastic strain was calculated continuously by subtracting the elastic portion from the total strain. Temperatures for the fatigue tests were chosen based on the monotonic test results and achieved using a 2 KW induction furnace. The maximum temperature gradient in the gage section during fatigue testing was 10 K and the average gage temperature was within + 5 K of the desired temperature. A single fatigue geometry specimen was tested in tension to failure at 600 K to verify consistency between the two testing procedures.
Fracture surfaces were examined in a Hitachi S-800 scanning electron microscope (SEM). Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was conducted on a JOEL 100 CX at accelerating voltages of 100 and 150 KeV. TEM foils were prepared by thinning in a solution of 70% ethanol, 13.7% water, 10% butyl cellosolve, and 6.3% perchloric acid at approximately 268 K and 0.2 amps.
Results
Monotonic true stress-strain curves for the NiAl alloy used in this study are shown in Figure 1 . Before converting the tensile load-time data to stress-strain, the spring constant, k, was calculated for the test frame and the displacement from the frame was subtracted from the tensile data. At room temperature the specimen failed elastically and no yield stress was observed. However, past research has shown the tensile failure stress at ambient temperature to approximately equal the compressive yield stress [9, 2] and no significant differences in tensile and compressive yield stress for stoichiometric NiAl have been demonstrated in other studies [16] . Thus the room temperature yield stress was on 353 the order of the fracture stress, or 155 MPa, and decreased to 141 MPa at 700 K. The fracture stress, on the other hand, increased from 155 to 374 MPa between room temperature and 700 K. As the test temperature increased, the fracture morphology became more predominately transgranular. Figure 2 shows typical stress-strain hysteresis loops at various stages of life for cyclically deformed NW. The width of the loops remained essentially constant indicating accurate strain control. The total strain in each loop increased as the peak tensile and compressive stress increased. The slope upon initial reversal/unloading did not change during the course of the fatigue tests. A difference in tensile and compressive stress amplitudes was not apparent for most fatigue test conditions. At the lowest temperature and highest strain range, however, there was a difference between stress amplitudes with the absolute value of compressive stress being up-to 10 MPa higher than the tensile stress amplitude. This small decrease in tensile stress amplitude was probably indicative of an increasing amount of cracking.
Tensile stress amplitude versus cumulative plastic strain, Figure 3(a-b) , for fatigue specimens show that at all three temperatures and both strain rates hardening occurred for the first few (up to 15) cycles followed by nearly stable behavior. Cyclic softening was not observed in any of the test conditions. Although similar in character, as test temperature was increased the rate of initial hardening decreased, the accumulated deformation necessary for relative saturation decreased, and the stabilized stress decreased. A similar shift in fatigue response was seen when the temperature was held constant and plastic strain range was decreased from 0.01 to 0.005. The only significant decrease in fatigue life occurred at 600 K and A ep = 0.01 where duplicate tests could not 354 produce lives past 10 cycles. However, at this temperature the alloy had only 2% tensile ductility and the test probably reflected tensile behavior more than fatigue behavior. SEM observations of fatigue specimens revealed that failures initiated near the surface or at internal flaws. All failures occurred within the gage section, except one which failed near the radius due to a large inclusion. SEM examination of the fracture surfaces, Figure 4 , revealed the fracture morphology to be both intergranular fracture and transgranular cleavage. An estimate of the area fraction of intergranular fracture, obtained by point counting, revealed the percentage decreased from 47.0% (k6.2) at 600 K to 32.5% (k3.6) at 700 K, following the same trends as monotonic failures. Transgranular cleavage facets were distinctly more prevalent near the initiation site. There were, however, no clear demarcations separating regions of cyclic crack growth and fast fracture. There also were no observable indications of oxidation occurring at these test temperatures. Intergranular cracking was also evident on gage sections near the fracture surfaces. Correlations between the amount of secondary intergranular cracking and test conditions are being investigated. Slip band traces were observed by SEM on the gage surface of all the failed fatigue tests. Figure 5 is a SEM micrograph of slip traces near the fracture surface of a specimen tested at 700 K and Aep = 0.01 showing regions of very fine regularly spaced slip lines and macroscopic intrusion/extrusion lines with less regular spacing. In many cases, slip lines were obvious initiation sites for secondary cracks either intergranularly at the slip trace/grain boundary intersections, region a in Figure 5 , or transgranularly at the intrusion/extrusion boundary, region b. While the slip traces were not limited to the area immediately adjacent to the fracture site, the density was highest near the location of final fracture. Also, the slip line density was greater in specimens tested at lower temperatures and higher strain ranges. Preliminary results indicate that even though specimens tested at 600 and 700 K, Figure 3(a) , had similar amounts of cumulative strain at failure, the slip lines were less dense at 700 K. Figure 6 is a TEM micrograph of the same specimen shown in both Figures 4 and 5. The bands seen in Figure 6 are about 1.5 pm apart. This spacing corresponds to bands with a spacing approximately equal to that of the very fine slip lines seen in Figure 5 . 
Discussion
Based on known changes in monotonic behavior, the similarity between NiAl fatigue behavior at 600 and 700 K was an unexpected result. In the monotonic tests, intergranular fracture was significantly reduced at temperatures above the BDTT. The percentage of intergranular failure on the fatigue fracture surfaces likewise decreased, however, grain boundary cracking still occurred at temperatures where generalized plasticity was believed to eliminate grain boundary cracking in monotonic deformation. The monotonic tensile fracture stress and ductility increased greatly over this temperature range, yet the fatigue response showed only a gradual decrease in relative saturation stress and a slight increase in life. As shown in Figure 3(a) , the cumulative behavior was very comparable at 600 and 700 K and, in fact, closely resembled the hardening to failure response observed at room 356 temperature [14] . Although the purpose of this study was not to generate life data, the relatively small change in life between 600 and 700 K at Acp = 0.005 was very striking. At 1000 K however, Lerch and Noebe observed considerable ductility and increased fatigue life over room temperature tests [ 151, indicating a transition in fatigue deformation occurs at some point.
The intergranular cracks seen on the side of the fatigue specimens at temperatures above the BD'IT might have resulted from any one, or a combination, of several factors. Above the BDTT during monotonic deformation, thermally activated processes provide the additional deformation mechanisms to relieve strain incompatibility at the grain boundaries [1,2,6-lo] . Conceivably, the dislocation climb thought to allow generalized deformation at grain boundaries could be hindered or prevented in cyclic deformation. However, the decrease in intergranular failure in the fatigue fracture morphology, paralleling the change in monotonic fracture morphology, suggests that grain boundary strain relief still occurs. Rather than being caused by the lack of generalized deformation, intergranular cracks in fatigue specimens could be the result of slip traces piling up at grain boundaries. Alternatively, high temperature intergranular cracking could be the result of additional damage due to oxidation at grain boundaries or other cyclic deformation mechanisms. Fatigue tests are being conducted at temperatures higher than 700 K to determine whether or not a sharp transition in cyclic behavior exists and occurs higher than its monotonic counterpart. Metallographic cross sections of tested specimens are being studied to determine if intergranular cracking is a surface phenomenon or occurs throughout the cross section. The slip traces observed during SEM examination of the gage surfaces indicated that planar deformation occurred during the fatigue of NiAl. The distance between the very fine, regularly spaced slip lines seen on specimen gages corresponds well with the band spacing measured in preliminary TEM studies. The slip lines intersecting the specimen surface were directly contributing to secondary cracking. Cracks were seen opening at slip traces, probably the result of surface intrusions and extrusions. As mentioned above, intergranular cracks were seen adjacent to slip lines. The slip lines established by cyclic deformation may develop cracks that are of critical flaw size without being sensitive to the 357 relief of enhanced ductility through the generalized deformation provided by thermal activation.
Conclusions
There are at least two possible explanations for the limited change in fatigue response in the intermediate temperature range, 600-700 K. If thermally activated processes control the fatigue behavior of NiAl, the cyclic BDTT appears to be higher than the monotonic BDTT. However, the expected decrease in the percentage of intergranular fracture yet continuing prominence of intergranular secondary cracks suggests that generalized plasticity is not the governing effect. These results strongly suggest that the cyclic lives are controlled by the presence of cracks which are independent of the generalized deformation provided by thermal activation. As noted in the introduction, the 1000 K lives for single crystal NiAl are almost identical to the lives of the polycrystalline material.
The similarity between lives suggests that slip incompatibility at grain boundaries is not the dominant factor in polycrystalline material. The critical fatigue flaws are likely cracks developed as the result of slip intrusion/extrusions, slip trace pile-ups at grain boundaries or a mechanism not yet identified such as grain boundary oxidation. More work is required to complete the characterization of basic deformation mechanisms under cyclic conditions and to understand the interactions of thermal processes, slip mode, and fatigue response. A full understanding of the behavior of NiAl in cyclic loading is necessary before NiAl can be used in high temperature, structural applications. Future tests will be performed at higher temperatures to more fully examine the role of thermally activated processes and their role in controlling deformation. More extensive TEM of interrupted tests will be used to explore the extent of planar deformation and to look for the presence of other mechanisms.
